granny's favorites

sandwich board

beverages

old-fashioned meatloaf
homemade goodness, creamy whipped
potatoes and granny's secret recipe gravy

chicken club
tender roasted chicken, turkey bacon,
lettuce & tomato on brioche

fresh carrot juice

2.50

8.95

9.95

freshly squeezed oj
or grapefruit

''Tweety pie"
Sylvester's favorite! chunky white meat
chicken & garden veggies in a flaky puff pastry

classic bit
crisp turkey bacon, lettuce & tomato on toast

soda

8.95

2.00

9.95

thanksgiving in a roll
fresh roasted turkey, tasty stuffing &
cranberry relish piled high in a roll

sparkling water

cheese and macaroni
cheese, macaroni, cheese & more cheese!

2.50

2.00
cappuccino

8.95

9.95

2.75

pick n' choose
your choice of any l/2 sandwich & soup,
served with a green salad

"Sylvester's Catch"
chunk albacore tuna, celery & onion
with lemon caper mayo on focaccia

espresso
coffees premium/decaf

10.95

8.95

2.00

big kettle soups

2.25

hearty chicken noodle

vegetable wrap
roasted vegetable ratatouille, feta cheese
& a fresh batch of greens

assorted teas

4.95

8.95

2.75

"Bugs' carrot soup"

roast beef sandwich
succulent beef piled high with watercress,
tomatoes, shaved onion & Dijon mustard
on a semolina roll

4.95
garden greens
ranch salad
Granny smith apples, walnuts, currants,
celery, roast chicken & ranch dressing

10.95
garden salad
tender greens, cucumbers & carrot with
a balsamic vinnaigrette

5.95

10.95

1.95

hot chocolate

tweets
"Kwispy Tweets"
Tweety's take on the
classic rice crispy treat

3.95
for the kids
chicken small fry
tender breaded chicken
strips with potato chips or cole slaw

Tweety cookies
cowboy cookies

each 3.95
chocolate cupcake

4.95

2.50

tuna fish sandwich
with potato chips

fudgy puddin'
carrot cake
warm apple pie
cheesecake

caesar salad
aged reggianito, garlic lemon dressing,
romaine leaves & parmesan croutons

4.95

6.95

3.95

each 4.95

pb & i
peanut butter & grape jelly

ice cream

'

add grilled chicken

8.95

hot dog with potato chips

3.50

3.95

mini muffins

sideboard

grilled cheese

3.25

creamy mashed potatoes

3.95

chocolate brioche

3.95

2.50
fresh scone

2.50
pain au chocolate

1.95
croissant

1.95
choice of muffins

1.75
15% gratuity will be added to your check

Warner Bros. Studio Store, 1 East 57 Street

